REMEMBERING

Raymond Cooper
August 14, 1926 - February 25, 2013

Tribute from Thompson Funeral Service Ltd. Staff

Thompson Funeral Service Ltd. Staff send our condolences to family and friends. Our thoughts and
prayers are with you all.

Tribute from Lois Arnesen
Relation: casual friend

Dear Family of Ray, My husband went through UBC law school with Ray so we have known him a
long time. Once when they had moved to Nelson , I met a daughter in Safeway. I admired Ray's
career as a judge. Recently, I saw Ray in the bospital and had a visit, he certainly was lucid. Please
accept my sympathy and condolences. Lois Arnesen

Tribute from Michael Kew
Relation: Legal Community

I began practicing Law in the West Kootenay in 1981, about the time that Judge Cooper was
appointed to the bench. I did many trials in front of him and I now recognize the immense patience and
kindness he showed a young lawyer just learning his trade. Since his retirement I have only bumped in
to him a few times but he was always warm and welcoming: a true gentleman. He will be missed. Kind
regards and sympathy. - Michael

Tribute from Floyd Low
Relation: Family Aquaintence

Mac / Debby/ Allan / Kelly / Allison
Sorry to hear about your dad. He was always a warmly welcoming person. I'm sure he'll have fun with
Red and Molly
Floyd and Diane
Down Ottawa Way

Tribute from MARJORIE TRUSCOTT
Relation: X- Neice-in-law

Very sad to hear of Ray's passing. My condolences go to all of the family , take care, Marj Truscott.

Tribute from Doug and Bernadette McMullin
Relation: I worked with Judge Cooper

Our condolences go out to all of you. I was Judge Coopers' steno in the Nelson Court House and
worked closely with him. He was such a patient man, and always had that mischievous smile that
greeted us every day. After his retirement we had many short visits with His Honour and Mrs. Cooper
over at the golf course or in the local grocery store. He was such a warm, loving, distinguished person
and I will always look back at my "Court House" days with very fond memories. Take care. Doug and
Bernadette McMullin

Tribute from Grant Cooper
Relation: Nephew

Cooper family,
My condolences on the passing of Uncle Ray. I regret that I was not able to make it to the funeral.
We are grateful to Alan for keeping us advised of Uncle Ray's condition and the family plans. I will
always remember how excited my dad (Ron) got when Ray and the family were coming to visit. Ray
was one of his favourite people.

